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CMA Workshop Promotes Stud-ent Leadership
Colleges of Mid America
(CMA) sponsored a workshop
for emerging leaders on
Thursday, February 4, 1982.
Dordt, Northwestern, Westmar,
Buena Vista, Sioux Falls,
Yankton, Mt. Marty, Dakota-
Wesleyan, Huron, anq Briar
Cliff colleges comprise the
CMAleague.
Funding for the workshop
comes from Title Three, a
federal government grant
which promotes innovations
in education.
The leadership workshop
held at Jeske Fine Arts
Center in Sioux Falls Col-
lasted
with
Marion
until 3 p vm, Along
Dean of Students,
Van Soelen, and Di-
by Luke Seerveld
Dale Grotenhuis lead a restless II
"2001: A Space Odyssey" audience,
on a lion hunt last Friday night.
Stanley Kubrik's .asterful presen-
tation of an alternate view of evo-
lution and the unknown was followed
by a brief discussion led by Ran~y
Vander Mey and ~regg Vande Kieft.
rector of Student Life,
Karen Helder, 15 students:
Val Haarsma, Lois Roosendaal,
Mike Johnson, Jack Boeve,
Lu Jean Evink, Beth Hall,
Loren Mulder, Sheila Kolden-
hoven, Ena Kaastra, Don Top,
Phil Kru is, Sharon Bakke r ,
Sandy Wolthuis, Dave Van
Drunen and Keith Buys repre-
sented Dordt College.
Students were chosen from
lists submitted by Student
Forum members and Resident
Assistants (RA's). From
these lists of leaders and
potential leaders, Van
Soelen, Helder and Jay Van
,W:~~~l-5.e.~;"ed ~ual
number of males and females.
The day's activities were
di vided into four tracks--
by Ena Kaastra
Leadership Styles, Group confrontation skills are
Process, PR/Budgeting ,and use full for anyone who plans
Goal Setting. Both Helder to work with people.
and Van Soelen said the pur- StuGents who attended the
pose of the workshop was to workshops have been asked
promote student leadership to lead similar workshops
on CMAcampuses and to help on campus Van Soe l err, Van
develop leadership skills Groningen, and Helder are
or. campus. trying to fit these work-
Van Soelen said the deans shops into the Dordt calen-
of students from the CMA dar.
schools cooperatively According to both Helder
planned the workshops. Each and Van Soe l en , the work-
college was asked to look shops will be open to every-
.for workshop leaders from one. Helder said students
their own compuses. Helder don't have to have leader-
was asked to help teach the ship qualities to benefit
Group Process Tract. f r om the workshops. "All
Helder said she foc-t"'~:l'~~ Lhe topics are relevant
her demonstration on con- to both leaders and other
frontation skills. She said interested pecp l e;"
Christians Need To Develop Perception
c y John Kolk,
Pat Benatar, Elvis Pres- Veldman said his interest "Ln order to show the real-
ley, AC/DC. Some Dordt stu- in rock music remained cas- ity of the problem, I have
dents relax or do homework ual until 1975 when patterns to talk sometimes of green
to these tunes; others ques- founded in the '60's ~ro- alligators and blue jeans."
tion the validity of these duced songs like Rod Stew- Veldman gave a few examples
groups as well as rock music art's "Tonight's the Night." of subliminal advertising
in general. Even now Veldman says, which showed deceit: as ex-
Dan Veldman, a 168 Dordt "1 am no expert; there are ploitation of sex to sell
grad, is on campus. His no experts who Christianly products.
lecture series, sponsored evaluate rock. I am hebe Veldman calls all his
by Student Affairs .Depart- to present a framework, to listeners to develop their
ment, deals with rock music. ferti 1ize the ideas you are percept ive abi 1it ies and to
His first lecture Wednes- already working w i th , recognize deceit in all
day night dealt with deceit, "Rock, TaV. and advert:is- forms of media. He said
its source, its effects and ing are not problems; they there wil I be more explicit
how the pace of 'change are symptoms." Veldman I s and concrete examples of de-
spreads deceit. Veldman first lecture dealt with his ceit in rock music in his
said, "I am trying to estab- perception of the problem. lectures today.
lish a Biblical basis for r--------~---·-----I
Christians to increase their I S· D dl· A h '
perceptions in evaluating Ignet eu Ine pproue es I
not only rock music but T.V. I ,
and advertising as well." I Thursday and Friday will all people who ordered the
At 3 p sm, today, he will' be the last days to place 1981 Signet but have not yetI'
cover the "motivation to ex- tyour order for a 1982 Signet. gotten it, you. have until,
ploit" inherent in deceit Orders will be taken in the Feb. 16 (next week Tuesday)
and the symptoms of deceit. ISUB between 11:45 and 1:15. to pick it up. Anyone stilll
A medley of R-rated music ,Tl'e book still costs only wanting last year's book may,
will highlight his 7:30 p.m. 15 dollars. If you are un- buy it for 15 doliars start-
presentation. "Christians table to corne at this time, ing next week Tuesday. TO'
must be aware and willing ,c.ontact Dale Wiersma at 722- pick up the 1981 Signet or
to see the war between .gocd 3148 sometime in the next order the 1982, contact Dalef
and evil in all areas of tw~ek. Wiersma. ,
life." ... As a final reminder to---------------------- -
__________ O.,..P_i.n_i.o_n I;...o;.;,o.;.;rd-t...O...ia ...mo..nd__ Fe.br.ua.r..y .11..,.1.98.2 _
Editorial Lettitorials IIG?~
Lettitorials Policy
Dialond encourages and
appreciates letters to the
editor. In consideration of
space li.itations and fairness
we ask letter writers to con-
fine their contributions to
300 words or less. Dialond
reserves the right to editor
refuse publication of letters.
letters lust be in the Saturday
before publication, signed.
New Hymns
To the Editor,
I went to chapel again
this week Tuesday morning,
where I was both uplifted
and disgusted. The message
that Rev. Smit shared with
us was one. of great value
and en]ightenment~ especial-
ly for my life. I felt
God's word speaking to me.
But now for my disgust.
I'm appa lIed hy Mr. Groten-
huis' attitude with regard
to the singing of the new
hymns from the "Jubilee"
music book. It I S been said
many times before th~t
chapel should not be a choir
prac t ice, and I agree. But
as Grotenhuis said a few
weeks ago, we ought not to
shy away from these new
hymns. But in so doing,
let's make it God-honoring,
for what's the purpose if
the enthusiasm is killed
with the attitude of defeat
that Grotenhuis has to of-
fer, especially this past
Tuesday morning? All of
life's events are to be God-
honoring in God's sight.
Let us make a joyful noise
as we sing and be thankful,
too, that new music and
ta lent have been discovered
in our new hymns and ~n
those who have the ability
to teach others in full joy.
Singing for the Lord!
Helen Koning.
Puzzle Answer
• ,"1'1' .... ..~...~~..~,. '- ..~~~~.~ A._ __ _ • . ... - - ..
The Oia.ond is published by the students at Dordt College.. These
students are part of a wider ,Christian co•• unity which looks to
Jesus as the truth. We are striving to develop journalis. which
pr-oelaiss the Lordship of Jesus Christ. Iedivi dual opinions .ay
vary, but we hope that the co•• unication of these ideas will
sti.ulate growth in the Christian co •• unity.
EDITOR: Ena Kaastra EDITORIAL STAFF: Brian Deheer, Monty Cobb
TYPISTS: Kathy Hoogerhyde, Crissie Spoelstra HEADLINER: Phil
Van Voorst, Hank Eekhoff PROOFREADER: Brian Deheer ARTIST:
Barry Crush PHOTOGRAPHY: Luke Seerveld, Roger Hedoan CALENDAR:
Gloria Folkerts COpy EDITORS: Keith Peterson, Grace Noes ADVIS-
OR: Mrs. Lillian Grissen ADVERTISING: Rod De Graaf, Hank Eek-
hoff, Deb Gunnink WRITERS: Monty Cobb, Brian Oeheer, Steve Feen-
stra, John Kolk, Helen Koning, Twyla Konynenbelt, Karen Niewenhuis,
Beth Rie.ers.a, Brenda Reiter, Bert Sluys, larry Van Otterloo, Phil
Van Voarst, Ti. P. Vas ..
NEVERmIND .
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Student Forum I
Rules and their role at
Dordt College was the main
topic for discussion at the
Forum meeting Monday, Feb. 8.
After preliminary busi-
ness matters J Tim Ves, ju-
nior, opened the discussion
on r u l e s , How does Dordt
justify its rules? Where
do the rules originate?
One Forum member suggest-
ed that rules, especially
those concerning alcohol,
are more strictly enforced
Student ForumEvaluates Rules, Regulations
, '
in dorms than in the apart-
ments. It was mentioned
that this situation probably
arises out of the necessity
for greater order in the
dorms than in the individual
apartments.
Bob Johnson, junior, men-
tioned that rules are neces-
sary to regulate those few
people who have a bad influ-
ence on others. He said
this may be caused. by
Dordt I 5 slack admission
by Ena Kaastra
··TONIGHTA, .
~Sweetheart ..
, .. Skate"
Special prizes to be atoarded ..
Magic Wheels ,
Take your VA TE & SKA TE
,
For Sale:
35-400 Power Astronomical
Refractor Telescope. If in-
terested, call Fred at x6050
or h~me ph. 722 4417.
~iscellaneous :
Wanted: Twirp date. Des-
perately. Will accept calls
after Twirp Week. Call John
at 722-4505.
Wanted:
fer to
provide
Call Phil
5 p.m;
Twirp date. I pre-
see a movie. Can
transportation.
at 722-1161 after
Wanted: ,Twirp date.
ting desperate
Call Kathy at 722-0336.
Get-
SP.
ALL HOMEMADE AT
Pucci's Pizza
Now bringing you the absolute finest
in Mexican Food ...
Plus Our Full Pizza and Sandwich Menu,
PUCCI',S PIZZA
IT'S THE
eAT'S MEOWl
Monday thru Thursday - 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Friday and Saturday - 11 a.m. till Midnight
Wanted: Twirp date. More
than one may app 1y. I re-
serve the right to accept.
Call Luke at ext. 6975.
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Reaganomics Affects Students
It hits students where
it hurts most! Financial
aid--oL lack of it--at a
time when expenses rise and
income falls. This year
college costs you about $30
a day. Next year, with 10
percent inflation it will
cost you $33 a day!
However, if President
Ronald Reagan IS most r e c e n t;
proposed grant and aid cuts
are accepted by Congress,
many students may not be
ab le to borrow enough money
to finish college.
The biggest item that
affects many, perhaps most
college students today is
financial aid. -To many stu-
dents, the amount of finan-
cial aid they receive deter-
rr.ines whether or not they
stay in college.
There is bad news for
college students in the
coming years. l~hile infla-
tion continues to boost col-
lege costs~ President Reagan
already has decreased finan-
cial aid and he hopes for
more cuts in fiscal 1983,
according to the newly re-
leased federal budget.
Conditions were favorable
for students in the years
before Reagan. Almost any-
one who wanted to go to col-
lege could go. . through
the help of grants and loans.
This_ is no longer true.
President Reagan's re-
cent proposal for student
aid cuts including, Basic
Equal Opportunity Grants
(BEOG), Pell Grants (4~opr-
cent from fiscal 1981 Lev-,
e l s ) , work-study funds re-
duced 27 percent, plus the
stripping of Supplementary
Education Opportunity Grants
(SEOG), State student in-
centive grants, and National
Direct Student· Loan Program
(NDSL) is the fourth aid
cutback since January, 1981.
These and Reagan I s pre-
vious three cutbacks could
force one-million students
to drop out or .alter educa-
tion, according to the Amer-
ican Council on Education.
AI.I colleges and univer-
sities will be affected, but
it will be the independent
colleges, like Dordt, that
wi11 hurt most. The BEOG
or Pell Grant cuts affect
28 percent of the students
in public institutions and
57 percent of private insti-
tution students. Guaranteed
Student Loan (GSL) cuts
affect 22 percent of the
students in pub I ic colleges
but jumps to 70 percent" of
~tudents in private .tns t t-,
tutions.
Student aid cuts have
already been felt by small
colleges. Many experts fear
that if this trend contin-
ues, many colleges like
Dordt will be forced to cut
offered programs; they may
even be forced to close
their doors.
Tuition, room, and meal
costs (to say nothing of the
college student's other ex-
penses, see College For The
Rich?) have not helped stu-
$2,000 for one se.ester is quite a bite out of your bank account.
Inflation Hits Colle
The FAF--how .uch aid will
Reagano.ics take?
dents much. In the 1972-73
school year, Dordt's yearly
cost was $2,250. In t~e
1981-82 school year, these
costs rose an average of 114
percent to $4,810.
All of this makes finan-
cial aid even more neces-
sary! A brief outline of
what was offered this school
year to students follows:
Grant-in-Aid is help
offered to every student
whose parents are members
of the Christian Reformed
Church or supporting church-
es. The current program is:
w/in 20 miles - $250
20-300 miles - $280
300-1,000 miles - $340
Over 1,000 miles - $400
Other grants, such as
BEOG and SEOG depend on the
financial capabilities of
the student's pa~ents and
are determined by the facts
presented on the required
Financial Aid Forms (FAF).
The general rule is: the
mpre your parents make, the
less help you will get! In-
dependent students, that is,
students who no longer re-
ceive support from their
parents, 4ave a definite
advantage over dependent
students. Generally inde-
pendent students have a low
income because they receive
no support from parents;
they then can collect more
student aid, especially in
grants.
According to Dordt's
be
20 percent exchange hurts
Financial Aid pamphlet,
American students are eli-
gible for guaranteed loans
from the states, and Cana-
dians have a simi lar possi-
bility through the provinces.
However, inflation will take
its bite here too! Accord-
ing to the American Council
of Education the origination
fee (or, service fee added
to the face value of the
loan) will be doubled, from
five to ten percen~, and
bo r r-owe r s must "pay market
interest rates two years
after entering repayment."
Dordt's Canadian students
may apply for a Dordt Cana-
dian Student Grant .or Loan,
according to Financial Aid,
by ' fiIIing out the FAF and
an Application for Financial
Aid. In addition, every
Canadian who fills out the
FAF also receives Exchange
Rate Assistance, that is,
half of the extra money
Canadians must pay due to
the American-Canadian ex-
.change rate. Information
on such loans is avai lable
at the Financial Aids of-
fice, according to Howard
Hall, Vice President of
Admissions.
President Reagan's budg~t
cuts and escalating tuition
costs are making it harder
each year for students to
afford college. Student aid
is an investment rather than
j~st another expense.
Year
1981-82
1980-81
1979-80
1978-79
1977-78
1976-77
1975-76
1974-75
1973-74
1972-73
-
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j
je 'Students Hard
by Ken Van Abbema
.To own an old Ra.bler or new Monte Carlo ... which can you as a student afford?
College Education For The Rich
If tu i t 10n, room and
board were the only expenses
college students have, per-
haps they could make it.
But there are so many mor~
expenses, hidden and obvious
expenses for books,
mobility, entertainment,
dating.
Book prices have doub Led.,
even tripled, during the I
las t decade. One can buy I
a used book (that is, if the
professor plans to use the
same text), but the cost is
still high, especially con-
sidering misplaced hi-light-
ing and illegible notes of I
the previous owner.
The cost of travel to and
from college varies with
distance, of course, but
owning a car brings with it
a host of inflated prices:
gas, license, insurance
(especially for young, un-
married students), to say
nothing of the price of the
car itself. In Ontario,
Canada, for examp Le , the
price of the average new car
is now $8500. Some students
can share rides, fortunately
and this lowers the cost,
primarily for the riders.
Dating soon may be priced
out of the budget of Dordt
College s t.ude n t s e Concert
tickets $8-$10 each, or
an NHLhockey game - $8-$16
each. Settling for" a pizza
may cost about $5 per per-
son, but dinner, especially
steak, runs from $10-$20
depending on the type res-
taurant. And a11 of this
cannot be done on Dordt
College campus, so add to
that the cost of gas!
These and the .other so-
called incidental expenses
(to say nothing of clothes)
are not unrealistic expenses.
All work and no play make
Jack and Jill dull people.
Add it U?! A college educa-
tion is expensivel
A college education at
1982 prices will cost a stu-
dent at least $25,000.
Unless financial aid remains
available from many sources,
college will be restricted
to the wealthy only.
ians.
$50 worth of books fro. 1982 and 1972.
dent Expenditures In The Past Decade
Full Meal Total No.
Tuition Room Plan Total of Students
3,400 550 860 4,810 1,096·
3,050 530 , 780 4,360 1,160
2,600 430 680 3,710 1,218
2,370 380 620 3,370 1,218
2,140 340 590 3,070 1,112
2,000 310 560 2,870 1,001
1,840 300 540 2,680 976
1,720 270 500 2,490 987
1,620 260 460 2,340 895
1,550 250 450 2,250 955
:~r:m!....
Taking a date to a concert? $18.00 plus gas.
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Fine Arts I
THIS VALENTINES DA Y.
ffie «Jllue qj{fte.~fd.
CHRISTIAN SUPPLY CENTER
44 3rd ST. N.W.
8IOUX CENTER. IOWA 51250
712-722 '6?2
Two actresses from the
Guthrie Theater in Minne-
apolis, MN, will be coming
to Sioux Center next month.
They will perform "Trouble
Begins at Eight, II a satiri-
cal, humorous presentation
about Mark Twain.
Christopher Markle con-
ceived and will direct the
performance. He has also
directed "Macbeth,1I IITwelfth
Night," and "As You Like
It,ll all Shakespearean plays.
The actresses are also
well-experienced, having
worked in theaters in Minne-
apolis and other cities
throughout the United States.
They've been involved in
plays such as "Twelfth
Night," "Oliver," "Mother
Goose, II and "Room in Para-
dise."
"T'roub l.e Begins at Edght;"
got its title from Twain,
who used the line to an-
nounce his lectures. The
Guthrie Actresses To Perform At Te Paske
actresses will portray a
variety of characters from
Twain's imagination, which
generally repres~nted what
he saw in real lifea
It wi 11 be presented as
a storyte ller I s theater, as
the actresses stress Twain's
concerns as ~ journalist,
storyteller, novelist, so-
cial critic, satirist, lec-
turer, and part-time entre-
preneur. Nineteenth-century
music will accompany the
presentation.
Guthrie Theater will of-
fer thr~e workshops during
the afternoon preceding the
performance for inte~ested
Dordt students. "Techniques
in Shakespeare" is the firsta
"Creating Trouble," the sec-
ond, shows how the Twain
presentation was planned and
carried out. The third•workshop, "Auditioning," is
for actors who are serious
about their work; it will
instruct them how to audi-
tion properly.
"Trouble Begins at Eight"
will be performed Friday,
by Brenda Reiter
March .5, in TePa ske Theater
at 8 p.m,. Tickets will be
available in mid-February.
,
Theatre Arts To Perform 'No Exit'
I
by Deb Fischer
cupation, it was published
and~perfonmed in Parisa
The play will raise some
tough questions for Calvin-
ist.s on their views of the
modern existentialist theory,
which is in opposition to
the Christian value syste~.
The ac tor s , too, must
deal with a different value
system. Acting will be dif-
ficult for them because in
their roles they will be
portraying peop-le with some
of the cruelest desiresa
"No Exit" will be a chal-
lenge for the Christian com-
munity, as well as for the
actorsa
Directing the play will
be Mike Stair. Verne Meyer
wi 11 be doing the set,
lighting, and props.
"No Exit," a one-act play
written by Jean-Paul Sartre,
will be performed by the
Theater Arts department on
March 11, 12, 13, and 15 at
8 p.m. in the New World
Theater.
The play, an existential
portrayal of hell, has four
characters. Three of the
characters are trapped in
hell, condemned to spend an
eternity together.
Two women, and a man, each
~ith their idiosyncrasies
interact with each other in
hell. Through their rela-
tionship they come to under-
stand what their lives were
like.
"No Ex t t " was written in
1940. In 1945, shortly af-
ter Sartre was released from
prison during th~ German ~c-~c~=========c==c==~===~~
Fly Western's
/
Country
Fare Round Trip
Sioux Falls to anywhere in the
Continental United States*
or
anywhere in the Continental United States*
to Sioux Falls
*Wl'Srun's J)l·....lnutlons Onh'
• Free stopover allowed in. Denver in either direction
• Travel must originate between Feh. I and March J 1
• Cannot stay at destination longer than 60 days
Call Us Today!
The Travel Center
----P-ho-ne (712) 722-3727 + 28 2nd Street N ESioux Center.Iowa 51250
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Crosswords
ACROSS
1 Knock
4 Carousal
9 Macaw
12 Be ill
13 Brads
14 Land
measure
15 Surgical saw
17 Dyes
19 Short sleep
20 Equals
21 Obligation
23 Conjunction
24 Motor part
27 Some
28 Matured
29 Surfeit
31 Scale note
32 Hairy
34 Pronoun
35 Sicilian vol-
cano
37 Actual being
38 Lamprey
39 Chairs
41 Latin con-
junction
42 Armed con-
flicts
43 Wigwams
45 Existed
46 Evades
48 Needed
51 Evergreen
52 Home-run
king
54 Man's name
55 Golf mound
56 Danish coin
57 Balter
5 Shallow ves-
sel
6 State: Abbr.
7 Otherwise
8 Chemical
compound
9Awn
10 Man's nick-
name
11 Paid notices
16 Remunera-
tion
18 Got up
20 Irons
21 Appoint-
ments
22 Combine
23 Monster
25 Different
26 Spools
28 Diphthong
29 Powder
32 Detested
33 Tellur-ium
symbol
2
CROSS
WORD
PUZZLE
FROM COLLEGE
PRESS SERVICE
36 Essence
38 - egg
40 Slink
42 Pate
44 Despot
45 Diminish
46 Newt
47 Falsehood
48 Triumphed
49 Guido's high
note
50 Obscure
53 Artificial lan-
guage
10 11
'""<Il<Il.~
12
'Z1
31..
DOWN
1 Rodent
2 Ventilate
3 Abundance
4Ginger-
"
55
·eaptur& a IWart
01\,
~entine's1>af
~~
Schalekamp's Drug Store
Maple Leaf Rag ~ by Theo ?olet
There are a few questions the province be on the same
I'd like to ask, since I level as Ontario? (I'm sorry,
have no answers. That I 5 a cheap shot. You
If Prime Minister Pierre must unde r s t and-c--Lvve got
Trudeau returned, what would a biased opinion. I guess
happen to t~e journalists if I lived in Ontario, I
in the West who survive on would of included Nova
making jokes of the Trudeau Scotia and P.E.I. in that
Government? Would they move comparison).
East to Quebec and take It seems as if Canada
shots at Rene Levesque, or revolves around a handful
would they form their own of characters from the
government and crack jokes nation. I ask you, If we
about themselves? got rid of these key people,
If Wayne Gretsky had would there be more unity
never been, would the Edmon- and identity in Canada, or
ton Oilers now be the Moose would we be looking to Anne
Jaw Blades or would Peter xu r r ey , Allan Hamel and
Pock Iington be just an of- Eddie Shack for Lea de rsh i.p?
fice boy for Nelson Skal-
bania?
If Harold Ballard didn't
own the Toronto Maple Leafs,
what would happen to all
those Torontonians who fight
for the underdog? (Oh yah,
I forgot, they still have
the Argonauts).
If Premier Peter Laugheed
was just a florist in Drum-
heller, would Alberta still
be the most beautiful place
to 1i ve in Canada, or would
•••••••••
• Treat Your •• •
./ Valentine At: •• .,
• THE UPPER CR'.JST •• ••••••••••
~ ~ _ .
, , '
\~'
Flowers for
Your Sweetheart
from. Kemper's
Flower House
We have a good supply of roses
and other cut flowers on hand
Remember that someone far
away with flowers through FTD
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Sports I
Dordt Diamond
Blades Outlast Sioux Falls j Creigh!Qxteggerda
The Dordt Blades rebound-
ed from their loss to Drake'
by winning two c lose games
last week.
On Thursday, ?e~. 4, the
Blades traveled to Sioux
Fa l l.s to p lay a men's team
'comprised of ex-college and
high school players.
According to player-coach
John Rap, Dorde came out
strong and led 4-1 after one
period. Then the Blades
tried to sit on the lead and
fell into a defensive shell.
Sioux Falls roared back
and tied the score at 4-4.
The Blades held on to win
5-4 when Dave Koopmans
notched the game-winner'with
about two minutes left.
On Friday, Feb. 5, the
Blades went to Omaha to face
off against Creighton.
Hop said Darde turned in
a strong effort for the en-
Tennis Team
The Darde men's tennis
team will trade in their
rackets for spatulas this
week Saturday, the 13th, to
host the first Pancake
Brunch. Head pancake flip-
pers Mark De Nooy and Del
Van Essen said they hope to 1
see a good turnout from the
student body and ~ownspeople.
The price is $2.00 for all
tire game. Darde jumped out
to a 2-0 lead after five
minutes and that I 5 the way
the first period ended. At
the end of two periods ,'" the.
Blades led 4-2.
Creighton came within one
goa] three times in the
third period, but each time
the Blades scored quickly
to stretch the lead to two.
Again the Blades came away
winners, this time by a team tournament in South
score of 7-5. Sioux City. Other teams in
Rop said the line of Jack the tourney are from Windom
Bands t r a-Br i an Vander Veen- and Wi Ima r , J1N; Lincoln and"
Bernie Taekema is clicking Omaha, NE; Sioux Falls,. SD;-
well. He said they are a and Sioux City, lA.
scoring threat every time The Blades play four
on the ice. Rop also said games--Friday night from 9-
the Blades have been getting 10 p s m, and Saturday from
s t-r ong play from the defense. 9-10 a.m., 11-12 a.m., and
This weekend the Blades 4:30-5:30 p sm, Admission
will compete in an eight- is $2 for a tournament pass.
Defenders Remain In Playoff Piclure
Womens
by Brenda Reiter
Last evening the women
Defenders lost to Westmar
by a score of 73-58.
D. J. Van Nieuwenhuisen
was Dordt's high scorer with
18 points.
Tonight the Defenders
play a make-up game against;
Northwestern at home. On
Hosts Brunch
the pancakes you can eat.
Also being served are eggs
and sausages. The proceeds
will go towards traveling
expenses for the team IS
southern Spring Break tour.
With five returning mem-
bers, the team is looking
forward to another fine sea-
son.
Saturday they will play Needing a win, Dordt went
Wartburg and on Monday Mor- to Madison, SD, on Tuesday
ningside, both at home. to play Dakota State. The
Mens • Defenders put a solid game
by Steve Feenstra together to come up on the
With crucial playoff winning end, 79-73. Patience
points on the line, Dordt on offense backed by solid
dropped two tough games this defense was the key' to this
past week, but came back big win. Posthuma led Dordt
Tuesday night with a big win with 19 points, Fopma had
on the road to stay in con- 118, Visser chipped in with
tent ion for post-season play. 15, and Brad Boer put in 13.
BRIDAL FAIR 1982
Friday. Feb. 19.5:30-9:00
Saturday. Feb. 2012:30-4:00
On Campus in West Commons
Displays Featuring
~(,y.~.p~~
~~ ~(,y.
?'-~ ~
Flowers
Cakes
Photographs
Tuxes
Also
Two Bridal Shows
Friday at 7:30
Saturday at 2:.30
FREE Gifts and Prizes
Snowdate Feb.26& 27
1982BridalFairCommittee
GUYS AND GALS
FOR VALENTINE'S DAY
WE HAVE CARNATIONS,
ROSES AND MORE!
SAMPLE ARRANGEMENTS ON DISPLAY DAILY
Let us help you pick out
THAT VERY SPECIAL GIFT!
SEE ULTRA FLORALS
NEW LOCATION
1030 So. Main
~3V2 Blks. So. of Hospital
Ph. 722-3008
